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Easter Week Trip 
To Death Valley 
For Science Club 
Definite plans are being formu- 
lated by members of the Hum- 
boldt State Science Club for an 
Easter Week trip to Death Valley. 
Departing at five o’clock on March 
17, the group of eighteen stu- 
dents will visit Lake Tahoe via 
Sacramento Valley. The return 
trip will be made by way of 
San Francisco and the Redwood 
Highway. The approximate cost 
per person js ten dollars. 
The field trip has a definite ob- 
pective: that of gaining data and 
information on wild flowers, geo- 
olgical formations, and all other 
similar subjects. Each of the four 
private cars which will make the 
trip will be assigned a definite 
subject or topic upon which it 
must concentrate and obtain in- 
formation. Upon returning home 
all the information obtained will 
be compiled and indexed, and a 
flower show will be held. 
Three new regular members 
were voted into the club: Charles 
Pezzotti, Charles Arnold, and 
Warren Posley. Associate mem- 
bers accepted were Beverly Bul- 
lock, Frances Larsen, Susan Wil- 
    
  
ent of curtain time are Richard 
son, Laila Still, Mary Eads, and Jarboe, Lois Henderson, Ida May 
Zutie Businello and Frances Nye. Inskip, Charles Glenn, Robert 
Committtees appointed includ- Lawrence, Eleano) 3uck. Helen 
ed food, Merlyr Allen, Charles | Ha k, Robert Goss. Jack Law- 
Arnold; itinerary and t1 sporta-! y¢ Casper Torp, Shealdon Rea- 
tion, Dr. William Lanphe War- 1 t Ay io Mant Eta 
ren Haughey, Henry Mohr; itiner- | S 7“ W urn 
ary, luggage, Beit C , Vir- V Diz ‘ 
ginia Vines B McCann 
W en Haug 
Larse f 1 ‘ Be 
| y 
oe _. Hetche ry Receives 
club or an associat Silver Salmon Eg qs 
be priviledged to Riedl 10.040 ' 
trip, and arrangements ud be} A a et 
made with Bette C ES : mig Hi tos g! 
diately shies wis ae piece 
o ‘ ed by M Hortense Lanphere. | 
PENNANTS SENT A F Pollitt, forman of the | 
Graduate Manager Bob Mad-]Prai Creek Hatchery, brought} 
sen has sent several Humboldt} the eggs down Saturday morning 
State pennants to the Carolinajin a large milk can. He stayed to 
Teacher’s College at Greenville,|Supervise theri being placed in the 
North Carolina, to represent | recently installed troughs. 
Humboldt in a display of teache By Sunday morning there were 
training institutions of the Na-]|sixteen casualties, probably  re- 
tion. The event will be centennial Suiting from the jarring the ride 
celebration for ‘teacher training|down had given them. The eggs 
in the United States. are now in the eyed stage, and 
fa be oleae ees eelabe on 1 Ud _|{tiny pale fish can be seen as 
well as the bright eyes. iat sprang: Site tt 
According to Mrs. Lanphere this 
Patronize our advertisers ;species of fish is the prettiest of 
the salmon. The eggs received 




Good Food For 
Hungry Athletes 
STUDENTS LUNCH — 25c 
Bus’ Lunch     
 
Humbol!l 
| DR. JOHN N. CHAIN 
TO TALK AT ASSE MBLY 
  
Dr. John N. Chain ,well-known 
Eureka physician, will speak be- 
fore a college assembly nex 
Tuesday at eleven o'clock. He 
j will talk on the people and the 
life of the countries through which 
| he and Mrs. Chain traveled dur- 
!ing an extensive motor tour about 
a year ago. Those who have heard 
Dr. Chain talk about his experien- 
ces and observations know that he 
great deal that of 
terest to offer 
The program will icnulde 
musical numbers. This assembly 
is presented by the Social Science 
department as one of a series of 
assemblies sponsored by the facul- 
ty. 




Labor For Weeks 
weeks the dramatic work- 
shop class under the direction of 
John Van Duzer has been work- 
ing on the sets for “Brother Rat” 
For 
It was necessary to construct 
three seperate sets for the play. 
'Each of these was designed by 
Van Duzer. 
Members of the class who have 
been working until the final mom-   
  
Since the eggs were spawned in 
January they will probably hatch 
in March. At present an abundant 
water emer is assured. 
eee ie restate Stet 
STUDENT IN OREGON 
John Farleigh, freshman = stu- 
dent at Humboldt State last se- 
mester is now living with his 
randmother near Grants Pass 
Oregon. Farleigh expects to en- 
ter Oregon State College at Cor- 
all in September to continue 
his work in forestry. He spec- 
ilizing in logging engineering 
H - 
Two boxes of F 3lox from 
Pasedena were received recently 
by the kindergarten department 
of the College Elementary School 
  
dt Lumberjack, Wednes Febru day, 
‘Nelson Hall’ 










      
  
Is Approved As Those peopte atienaing the puv- ' ° bic pestormance of “Brother "| AGG Another Hit 
F I ” will be served coffee Name For Dorm —evcen ene second and tied “To Their Credit 
Nelson Hall’ has been of- Girl pouring will be ai a 
ficially approved as the name for -| derso and Ida Mae Inskip. 1 - Cumin i sis. dae ieee 
Humboldt State’s new dormitory ae eshments are being prepare ed |i ng role tonight at 8 ate lock when 
according to a letter recently re-, inder the supervi ion - Miss “ll Crother Hat’ under Ge diteetion 
ceived by President Arthur s.[0C roldschmidt of the Comn on lof William Hoppe presented for 
Gist. Some time ago the Humb oldt herettes for tonight's  per- ha. tabile: ‘Vie. Suitees liana 
State College pce vee Ae Yen 1ance are Ida Mae Inskip, Lois nf last Kindsh dy Sede 3, 
ciation wrote to the State Board;Henderson, Jean Hood, Marguer- 1 F vile tae. Sogn id 7. ve : ing er the hair-brai ed deas 
of Education for an official ap-|!te Lawrence, Edith Davis and of ChavleyDavis es. “Rite fen. 
proval of the name which had|™Marian Swap. .- gate " 3 ai ; - ‘—E ee 
dolph,” the cunning o smory 
been proposed to honor the mem- eal at Sitts as ‘“Mistol Bottom,” or the 
ory of the late Hans Nelson, o - awkward enbirrasenet of “Sil 
Hans Nelson first introduced Two Tie For First Inskip as “Bing Edwards.” 
the measure in the Legislature 1 Wo wetter what type of role In- 
providing for the establishment Bi Amateur Hour skip takes in a play the general 
of Humboldt State College. He comment is, “They couldn’t have 
continually worked to improve ae ee 78 uae: a better man for the part. 
conditions at Humboldt and to te 2 at ane per acts like a natural.” Bill does promote greater interest in the |™ore tied for first place at the oe ace Sei andoven whic 
college. “amateur-hour” program held ee or a . ae esa ae 
Concrete has been poured this| following the dinner given last oa a ot a anou are 
week for the second floor of “Nel-|Friday by the Mu Epslion Psi, ae ee 
son Hall.” Rainy weather is not | Music Club of Humboldt State, 
preventing construction work. of which Miss Helen Garvin is 
cs sey sponsor. Miss Yaley played 
“Flight of the Bumblebee” on the 
Production Staff |clarinet, and Miss Elmore sang 
‘ | “Stardust.” Each received a box 
|Behind The Scenes ‘or canay. 
This “amateur hour” was con- 
ducted like the amateur hour of 
Major Bowes’. Fjich yontestant 
was announced before the au- 
dience and imitation microphone 
by Richard Jarboe, master of 
ceremonies; the “gong” w in- 
luded, and 1 vinners were 
en he amou of applause } 
m th ence 
J othe nt ts were a 
N e¢ Ba? Hele 
t A M B ‘ Frar 
Ensign, M ! I 
B Mec 
r ; ae AC ARLES DAVIS 
! Cyr ie 1 
e ( J Vi n 
nia H M Sn l f the ‘ 
3 ay \ 4 Baie 
J - S ; man }era 1 ! ¢ ! 
Ve tr Li Verne Eh ore | the CNUCKIE ( the 1udien 
Warrene E] Karen Wes-; What ruistry he makes 
{ te) up for naturalness. Cap Tory 
Vor olo Sue Dee Penturt the rd of the ‘‘naturals’’ who 
| Allan ry, Carolyn Crane, | to be commended for the ease 
| ELINOR BUCK | Dolores Scholl, Jean Scussman, | with which he handles his role 
| Elinor Buck and Edith Davis Accompainsts were Miss Helen} The most polished performance 
tare in charge of the make-up for; Garvin, Marthabel Scott, Helen;of the female characterizations is 
{both performances of “Brother Arnold, Ida Mae Inskip, and Wal-!given by Martha Bell Scott. Her 
Rat.’ H. Woodcock is acting as!ter Carr. | distinct enunciation and her 
property-costume manager as: A play, entitled, “Romeo and change in moods have a certain 
{well as script reader. Glenn Goble] Juliet.” an exaggerated panto-. professional touch one feels but 
is taking care of the sound effects mine was given by the following cannot explain. Honors for the 
for the play. cast in which women took men’s Continued on page three 
Special music will be played be- parts and men took women’s (aaa 
tween the acts by an_ or- aks, Hazel Hagne as ‘“Brutus;” ANNU AL a eee 
chestra directed by Carl Owen,! Robert Pifches, ‘Marie Ken- SC HEDU LED FEB. xii 
°c) i a+ ° he Varsity and ae basket- 
'Members of the orchestra are neth Samuelson, “Juliet Mar- ice gs et fe en 
Maxine Maxwell or Wallace Look, | thabe] Scott, “Romeo”: Sue Dee ball teams will tang e in the an 
piano; La Verne, Elmore Saxo- | penturt and Allan Lowry, “time nual “big game tC eigriy 7 
phone; Warren Elmore, trumpet;!ang curtain”: Dorothy Fountain, |?U@¥ 29 at four o'clock in the bg 
Marianne Lambert, violin; Char-|«sun*; Ida May Inskip, “moon”;, 8/™7asium. President eet s 
les Arnold, bass; and Carl Owen,|anq Richard Siiicdi: reader Gist has _ A cet tc to 
drums. Holsres Scholl woceived. the dismiss all four pict vemeeee 
Fe Ht leone” prive. whith was & bag of order that the students may at- 
CLASS MAKES TOUR lollypops. Miss Scholl sang, “Ah,|'@n¢ the game. 
Harold Jenkins took his first'o..at Mystery of Life’ in which Although the Vareity men have 
grade class on an excursion to the 4, minidaad a nrimadonna had more eee ence the ave 
railroad station in Eureka last a 5 as : are a fast-breaking team and will 
week. Mi Ruth E. Bestor. Jean be seeking revenge for their de- 
Schussman, and H irold Jenkins GO TO SKI HUT feat at the hands of the Varsity 
took the group to Et in pri- Seven college men went to the te last year 
te ¢ Lumberjack ski hut Wednesday Probable starting line-ups 
H fternoon after hool and stay-, VARSITY JAYVEES 
Marjorie Cropley is substituting ed all night They were Lelund: Lee Fr Lore! 
for Clarion Moxon. Humboldt ’38 Domeyer, Eugene German, Fred) Longholm F I. Olsen 
the teacher at Glendale School| Jackson, Robert Frakes, Robert; How B Goodwin 
while Miss Moxon confined to Bryan, James Savage, and Ted Bishop G Spikit 
Trinity Hospital ' Speiers. Savage G Flink 
PE sialon NCE 
     
    
   
          
     
    
   
    
        
    
     
     
   
   
      
        
        
    
      
      
      
    
   
   
   
   
      
   
   
     
   
    
    
   
     
     
   
      
      
    
   
   
    
      
      
    
       
    
   
   
    
      
    
      
   
  




    
          




Published weekly by the Asso- 
ciated Students of Humboldt 
tate College at Arcata, Calif- 
ornia 
Editor Frances Nye 
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New de al in excellent 
food—Low prices. 
Earl & Helen Crismore 





s Training Is Required In 
[Related Fields of Dentistry Work 
 
Have you ever had a fish 
rd, but 
    
Pi ibly most of us have for- | (work with 
gotten the tumbles we took at 
Snow Carnival, but has Be 
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| dentistry 
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i OUR DELICIOUS— 
CHIP STEAK k i on oS 
MILK SHAKES 
HAMBURGERS 
KARL'S     
 
 
Freshest thing in town 
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Humboldt Lumberjack, Wednesday, February 28, 1940 
a « Football Awards peeraecey 100 Humboldt Splits Bill Lee Praised —_ Renfroe Appointed 
Presented To 23 aa Lodge. Two Game Series y Oregon Coach Baskethall Head 
    
     
  
\ 
A student body assembly was! t their skii hut on Grouse Humboldt \State’s basketball | B77? 77% Renfroe has been ap- 
held at 9 o'clock Monday = the} Mountain all day Thursday. Ap-!team ended the season by splitt- : pointed general women’s basket- 
purpose of presenting ai to| Pp itely 100 people visited ing a twin-bill with San Jose yall manager b the Women’s 
football players. Huribo dt hut according to one club Spartans last Friday and Saturday Athlet Assoc ym at Hur dt 
were given to bring back the Sats ber The visitors brought nights in the College Gymnasium Stat r in turn ap} ted a 
mosphere of football se andwiche and the Humboldt captured the first ; ‘ : f a cl manage? Nadine Swan, 
Cc h Herbert Hart | é 1| sk lub served coffee game by a 48 to 35 score. The ' e f hman; Mary Caprile, ypho- 
tudents, who pl eir| H. S. C. snow enthusi both Lumberjacks’ fast ng v e: J MeCor ju nd 
la me, the foll is:|skid and toboganned. Carl Owen \y erfection i witl ~ See B : 
Clare Ed ed, and Henry Tri nd L lr i Lee n g most - 3 I EC n- 
G : [Glenn Gob ( old . ( y and 7 . 
Harold I Her-}| The Humboldt } S throughout the entire 3 to 5 id 
ert Gomes, a sta 1 Hib-| 1 ¢ Owen c j eb ec- = : 
oH l carried 1 passeng d e 70 | 5 on 
5 ( J | ¢ ise Mount t ! 14 ! ' offensive t led 
( { I | I I =| I f ¢ Paced by t 
M \ { rshall | H Cc Gus Kott ! é 
Rousseau, Harry Foster, Keith! t fa 
Hénderecd: Peank Seundevan (CULRRGN BLAVRas Fa A (pee ean age sae i 
Caspre Torp and Glen G CORE is Aa PRES) poit the hal Humbold t of vho 
Bl - re ; nteq to moothest male performance go to 24. An 18-poin performance by ed ‘ etir i. The 
William Brown, Ernest Caro,} Richard Jarboe, Bill Lee failed t ertake . ! ds 
Cly E hot Montgor | Rather than Vivian Larsen fitt- sp rtar their offense made , 4 3 
,% te ( re) Arrest ¢ do 1 | ng the role of “Joyce Minfree,” point after point a ' } tuired f n- 
Cr tor \t le fit hen—a popula Kotta led the San J score! er ; 1 ter- ‘ 
Whit t e ( | rming youn I vi ( 4 Aller a — ( ii - 
sty ll go to Clarence Edsall,{knows how to handle even the diq most of the yvering for. ; ; fe 2 
James Cady, and Frank Saunder- [Most persistent kaydet with ease. San Jose and played a strong Qe OF {8 el Can 0008) FOURTH OF ART SERIES 
|I’ts been some time sin Hum-! same, Rod Belcher made 12 points RS CES ee ce ee sae te TO AR RIV E IN MARCH 
H : }boldt audience has had the plea- the Lumb¢e : a nue " The a serie f t 
Miss Lars nd “ nded a i it 
COEDS GUESTS AT lit Bicactre intinat Giate o team Preference for the much-publiciz-| sya; M 1 for ten day 
CADETTE RUSH TEA | Sadie Crnteh does jy praises eens Gages ed L : san Frat Museum 
Seve Humboldt coe vere; worthy job on the | ceable but y H LKKKKKANNK AHHH NAS Art Exte \ fur- 
guests al tt e Cc idette “rush” tea |NICE “Claire Ramm.” As the yy HAGNE ON HONOR ROLE % Dramatics Notice: Tryouts % ! ex rr the efit of 
given at the home of Marjorie; arora Sadfe’s perfor- Rs a A 4 for the next spring play will 4 1 t [The « 
Para Se neeey ee aa RIS EN eens ely Ki ‘ + Hazel Hi gne, % be held on Thursday from % | { may en in rt 
der Sundays fternoo! | ‘tter. Although Karen Wes Ee - = ane “s 1-6 and on Friday from 3-5 g ! i lay, M h 1 
B SB presenh were] las “Kate Rice” is seen only hort , - ; ih a) ame 4 in Room 135. Reading scripts ¥ I f Different 
S Winifred McCann, Id 1 | on the stage, that moment 42. honor roll. Because of an “ for the play may be obtain- 4 q I 1 1 Painting 
i I 1, Barb Heasmat | ting keeps her in the mind ss ee ie meg ea ernie % ed from the reserve shelf in % “A ( -Sect Art i y 
Hele od M ‘lof the audience throughout the od) 4 nn : embiy % the library. Z n Retr nce 1 ne 
ee ae ele i perigee icra ac and from the Lumberjack. " _ SARANSAD 
USNS SNAARNANSEES Present i “Contemporary 
M , Helen Jone Bill dser i! playing the F H t the tte + Ue 
B B IK n, F ln nor lead of “A Furman*Town-'..0 0 Beautiful Artificial Finger | exhibitions 1 have been here 
a otedes. DB , i Sure hf ee — GIVIN : | acai i0c 
Y Tray e Vi I ib n rea : 
5 gai 
; ee a ae ii j e ap} Fe \ IS} » the ym? im Silver Pear! Nail Polish e i. 
> 4 | Soda. Vic oe Alice Pear- | icnne 2 sk ( vi I Satur- | Evening in Paris Perfume 
a i they! and Powder 10¢ | 
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Community Car | 
Now Up For Sale 
Henry Trione was catching up 
on his correspondence one night! 
recently. After laboriously filling! similar 
in a penny postcard, he got into 
Ford to take the card to the 
postoffice. The car 1 
start; tried to 











> pushed it 





to his aid. 
The neighbors, now thoroughly | 
helpful in! 
se t was more tnan 
xtricate it him- 
Glenn Goble 
warm beds 









offering suggestions and the boys 
wish to thank them. 
But like Ferdinand ,the car was | 
not willing to the flowers 
and could only be persuaded with 
the help of a borrowed car. 
Trione then put the Ford back 
in the garage and used the bor- 







MADSEN ON CRUTCHES 
Graduate Manager Robert Mad- 
sen is walking around on crutches, 
and it may be indirectly blamed 
to skiing. Sunday afternoon, for 
lack of nothing better to do, Bob /| 
decided to go out to the garage 
and wax his skis. While walking 
down the dark stairs he tripped | 
and tore a ligament from the bone 
of his foot. Although somewhat | 
handicapped, he is carrying on his 
work and hoping he will be able} 






The second grade at the Col-| 
lege Elementary School, under the 
direction of Christine 
constructed a life-size n- 
dian Tepee as a of their 
study of Indians. Harold Jenkins 



















Old Line Companies Only 
Office Phone 145 Arcata 




To College Students 
SEELY STUDIO 





Fellas!!! Have your shoes 
shined by a couple of “Joe 
College” boys. Have Ernie 
Carro touch up your shoes 
while Paul and Frank touch 
up your chin.     
-| speaking 
Chanted Appeals To The Gods 
Form Verse Choir Beginnings 
Although a verse choir was or- 
for the first time thi 
Humboldt State, 
not art. is 
the the old 
Greek drama. However, it is even 






speaking is a new 









to the ) 




medieval England sang ballads and 
r listeners chanted the choru- 
Even from a] 





rie speaking in colleges was 
stimulated Professor Gil- 
bert Murray of Oxford published , 
his first translation of Euripetes, | 
the Greek dramatic artist. At! 
the Glasgow Musical Festival in 
1922, Marjorie Gullan, a speech 
teacher, presented a of 
trained voices who spoke several 












to Miss Gullan 
such voices heard together 
create a new type of beauty. 
The next year, 1923, Miss Gul- 









the point where whole dramas are 
being written for this medium of 
One of the best known 
dramas “Cul- 
bin Sands,” by Gordon Bottomley. 
In 1936 Miss Gullan visited the 
United States 
Since then, their popularity 
expression. 
for verse choirs i 
establishing verse 
has increased and there are now 
United cnoirs the many 
States. 
verse in 
lhe verse choir class introduced 
semester Humboldt State 





course. Class is held on Tuesdays 
at 8 o'clock Room 200, There 
is a one 
in 
are now eighteen members in the 
choir. 








Betty who has been} 








of Don O’Kane, Eure} 
ner, Nd enro 
it State College in January 
1939. She graduated from a Port- 
land H gn 
time h: made her residence 
PUD 
DO Vv 
Scho and since that 
n in 
ttending Hum- 
State she aided in boldt organi- 
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Arcata Phone 57     
SONGS REQUESTED 
Some of the Humboldt College 
freshmen are enthusiastic. Sher- 
man Washburn, president of the 
student body, was requested by 
members of the freshmen to give 
them the words to the college 
songs. In response to this request, 
Sherman handed out song sheets 




Ruth Kaehler, a former 
boldt State student, visited 
college last week. She was gradu- 
ated from the Pacific School of 
Dental Assistants in San Francisco 






Villa In Play 
coon te 
BUD VILLA 
is the role “Tripod Andrews” 
| Bud Villa is playing. Watch those | 
military turns, Bud. 
—-————-H 
| OFFICE IS ARRANGED 
| An office for the Women’s 
, Athletic Association and the As- 
| sociated Women Students is being 
| arranged in the outer room of the 
| Health Office. Records and other 
| data will be kept here, and the 
| room will also be open to small 
| groups desirous of a meeting 
| place. 
H 
| Ray .Pedrotti, Humboldt State 
'39, visited college last week. 
make the best of Pies, 
Cakes and Cookies. 




















Pasteurized or Raw 









Your meeting place 
When in Eureka 
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REASONABLE RATES 
Chris Christensen, Mer.         
‘Music Hath Charm 
To Tune of $30 
Music hath charm—but 
is also earning a good living for 
| Humboldt State students. Sunday 
| evening two of these students, Rod 
| Belcher and Bill Beer cashed in 
lon their musical knowledge at the 
|Eureka Theatre. Belcher, called 
| on first. named five and 
| walked off the stage with thirty 
dollars. There would have been 
some disillusioned students if he 
| hadn't won. Beer unfortunately 
followed Belcher, and although he 
also named five songs there were 
only twenty-two dollars left in 
Musical Kitty, but he took the 







weeks previous another 
Student, Francis Giv- 
won thirty dollars, and last 
Earl Meneweather won 
dollars. Humboldt = students 
who will be called on the 
in the future certainly have 
reputation to live up to. Just re- 
member, it really pays to be up in 
your music at Humboldt State. 
H 
‘The Star-Gazer’ 
Life of Galileo 
“The Star-Gazer,”’ by a new 
Hungarian writer, Zsolt de Har- 
sanyi, is a novel of the life of 
Galileo Galilee. 
| Contemplating suicide because 
of his father’s insistance that he 
take up medicine, Galileo began 
to wonder what would happen to 
his drowned body, and to set to 
work to figure it out. In this 
manner his scientific interest was 
aroused, and forgetting his suic- 
ide intentions, he set to work as 
an inventor and scientist. 
Galileo’s entire life, domestic, 
political, amorous, and _ spiritual, 









THE BEST OF EATS 
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